ISABELLA COUNTY 4-H SMALL ANIMAL
“Simple” Project Record Sheet

Name________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone_______________________________ Current 4-H Age____________________
Club____________________________________ Leader____________________________
This is my _______ year in the __________________________ project.  
   (poultry, rabbit, goat, pocket pet)
Record started_______________________ Record completed____________________

1. What species or breed did you choose for your project animal(s)? What expenses were  
   involved in your initial purchase to get started in this year’s project?
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

2. What did you feed your project animal(s)? Tell how much, how often, cost, etc. How many  
   animals were part of your 4-H project?
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

3. What other expenses did you have besides feed? (housing, equipment, vet, show entries)  
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

4. Tell how you worked with your project animals to get them ready for “Show Day” at the fair.  
   How much time did you spend daily, weekly?
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________